
FLORENCE MILLS !
i

Forest City, Dec. 11.?About 16 j
of little Nellie Doggett's child friends!
gave her a birthday surprise, Mon-

day evening when they appeai'ed at

her home, to spend an hour with her

in honor of her tenth anniversary.

Refreshments were served including

a birthday cake with a dime inserted,

USED CARS
FOR SALE

I have the following cara
j

for sale:
>

|
1 '26 Chevrolet Coupe. I
1 '27 Buick Sedan.
1 '24 Dodge Coupe. i
1 '27 Chevrolet Coupe.
1 '27 Olds Coupe.
1 '26 Chevrolet Touring.
2 '25 Ford Tourings.
1 '26 Chevrolet Coach.
1 '25 Ford Sedan.
1 '26 Ford Touring.
1 Studebaker Touring.
1 Buick Touring.

i

J. T. CAMP !

Phone 107 Moss Bldg.

FOREST CITY

I representing the age of the honored,
j and of course Nellie found the dime

; when the cake was divided. May
j Nellie have many more birthdays is

j the wish of her friends.

J Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Frank

I Neighbors recently, a big boy.
' Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Henderson and
I

(son Britton, spent Saturday night

J and Sunday here with Mr. and Mrs.
| W. N. Henderson.

Mrs. Ruby Doggett was hostess to

'the Woman's Home and Foreign

Missionary Society of the Weslyan

Methodist church, at her home on

Harmon street, Monday afternoon.
Following the regular routine of

' business refreshments were served.

I Mr. D. S. Hardin and family visit-

ed relatives near Chesnee, last
. Thursday.
i

I Misses Annie Laura Thompson

I and Pauline McCurry, of Spindale,

I were guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. G.
Flack, last Sunday. Messrs. Restelle |
Flack and Roy Reep were guests also, j

I Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Koon of

Union Mills, R-l, visited the latter's I
( parents here Saturday night and j
Sunday.

| Friends of Mr. E. W. Jordon, will
; learn with interest of his return
' after spending several weeks in the

Charlotte Sanatorium.
I

k » .

To be a bachelor in Italy, one

! must be able to pay the government

! 100 lire a year. And yet they say

money doesn't bring happiness.

STRAYED
Large Male Hound; white and black

spotted body; yellow head, weighs about
forty pounds. Very friendly. Answers to
name of Sandy. Strayed from my home
Monday night. Any information apprec-
iated.
DR. W. L. STALLINGS Forest City,

Buy Your Christmas Gifts

twith
the savings from purchas-

ing all your food needs at your

EVERYDAY LOW REGULAR

GRANDMOTHER'S
BREAD

Pound He 21 ounce Ac Pan Rolls Oc
loaf ? Pullman loaf v Doz. O

Bokar Coffee lb. 47c

I CALIFORNIA YELLOW CLING

PEACHES 2 35'
Evaporated Peaches, Sweet Cider, gal. jug 59c
lb. 15c ?????_

???-?_??? Layer Figs, lb. 23c
Tender tasty Peas, 2 No.
2 cans 25c Citron Peel, lb. 39c

0 ~ A&P choice Currants,
Swansdown Cake Flour, ,

'

_

i
package 19c

package 35c
-??

Bordon's Pitted Dates,
Red Front, pure Extracts, package _ 22c
oz. size 10c
??? __ Crystalized Pineapple or
Heinz Mincemeat, lb. Cherries, lb. 55c
can 21c ?______

Mixed Nuts, lb. 20c

I SEEDED OR SEEDLESS

D. M. RAISINS 3 packages for 25c I
Palmolive Soap, 3 cakes

I IE11 A Assorted Q pkgs. OAc

Pj JELLU Flavors J LAJ

Complete line of Produce, Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
at attractive prices

(S« AnANT1C&PAO"l£- Tt"

CAROLEEN NEWS
Women's Missionary Society

Meets?Many Have "Flu"
.

, Child Injured by
Needle Locals

Caroleen, Dec. 10.?The Mission-
ary Society met with Mrs. R. P.

Buff on last Wednesday evening.

Quiet a number were present and
business to complete the year was

transacted.
Caroleen has been struck by the

"flu" epidemic and hardly a family

has escaped.

Little Miss Beatrice Debrule, the
baby daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Debrule, had the misfortune

to get a sewing needle stuck in her

knee several days ago. She was

rushed to Rutherford hospital and an

operation was performed, but failed
to get the needle, and she is in a

ivery serious condition as infection
has set up.

I Mr. Doris Tate, of Forest City,

visited at Mr. J. P. Randalls Monday

night.

Mrs. John Parker and Mr. Fred
Parker and wife were shopping in

Shelby last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Debule, of
Shelby, spent Sunday afternoon at

Mr. Charles Debules.
Mrs. Chas. Shober received a tele-

gram to come to her mother's bed-
side today.

MOORESBORO R-l
Infant of Mr. and Mrs. Webb Luck-

adoo Dead Hawkins - Hawkins

Wedding?Local News.

Mooresboro, R-l, Dec. 10.? The

death angel visited at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Webb Luckadoo, last

Thursday, and claimed as its victim
their infant daughter, Elizabeth, on-

ly six weeks old. She was only sick
one day, and was a bright lovable
child. Loving hands of doctors,

i and friends and neighbors, done all

I that was in their power for the child.
Funeral services were conducted at

High Shoals, Friday, by the pastor,
j Rev. Washburn. The little grave was

: covered with many beautiful flowers.
| Besides, its parents, four brothers
and two sisters survive. This entire

I community sympathize with the fam-

jily in their hour of sorrow.

Miss Meredith Hawkins and Mr.
! Howard Hawkins of Avondale, were

married Thanksgiving, at the home of

the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Zeno Hawkins. Their many friends
wish for them a long and happy life
together.

The "flu" is raging in this com-

munity. All the families of Mr. S. C.

Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Green,

Mr. George Jolley and some of Mr.

Webb Luckadoo, have been real sick

but are slowly improving.

Miss Rae Robinson, who is attend-
ing college at the Asheville Normal
is expected to arrive the 21st to

spend the Christmas holidays with

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Rob-

inson.

Misses Effie and Essie Goode,

spent Saturday afternoon in Shelby j
shopping.

Miss Owana, Jolley, who is attend- :
ing school at Spartanburg, was the
week end guest of her parents Mr.
and Mrs. Preston Jolley.

Miss Iris Robinson of Shiloh, spent

the week end at home. Miss Robinson

has been very ill with "flu" but is

able to go back to teaching.

Two girls, sisters, had their wed-

ding ceremonies performed in an

airplane speeding over Baltimore.
But then they had to come down to

earth, just like all brides.

Leach Cross, famous pugilist, has

become a dentist. Probably he will

prove to be a very inexpensive one,
as he can do without anaesthetics

for his patients.
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2JWeeks to Christmas*' |

W
The Ship of Health
Is Santa's Flagship

For Her For Him
Toilet Sets Military Brushes
Perfumes Traveling Cases

Bath Powders Razors
Face Powders Shaving Sets
Manicure Sets . ? .

'

-n
Ivory Sets Fountain Pens

Compacts .

Eversharp Pencils
Toilet Waters Pen and Pencil Sets

Kodaks Desk Sets
Kodak Albums Toilet Sets

Pen and Pencil Sets Kodaks
Desk Sets Thermos Bottles

Whitman's and McPhail's Face Lotions
Candies Hair Tonics

Fountain Pens Flashlights
Eversharp Pencils Cigars

Stationery Stationery
Bath Salts Cigar Humidors

Bath Powder Cigarette Cases
Bridge Sets Cigar Cases

Buy Now and The Store of A
Save! Thousand Gifts

Ligon's Drug and Seed Store
Spartanburg, S. C.

To Improve Our
Service

FIRST: We have painted and remodeled our shop. It now looks
like a new of business. We have installed new equip-
ment, and can turn out high grade work on short notice. We

have invested §4,000.00 in shop equipment alone.

SECOND: Our place of business is clean. It will stay this way.
The floors are mopped every day. Mechanics change over-
alls every other day. Fender pads and seat covers are put on
cars brought in for repairs to protect them from any dirt or
grease spots. No danger of soiled clothing after your car has
been repaired here.

THIRD: Our mechanics are Ford experts, and can serve you bet-
ter than strangers because its our business to know the car we
sell and guarantee from stem to stern. Sam DePriest is our
shop foreman. Born and rea -ed in the New House section of
Cleveland County?He is a well known and widely experi-
enced mechanic. He willmeet you at the door, and see to it
that you get service. N. F. Wessinger, Jim Mat! '-s and Arthur
Grayson are here to assist him. These men have _iad experi-
ence and know every bolt, nut and cotter pin by heart. Our
work is guaranteed; so let the same common sense reason-
ing which prompted your choice of a Ford bring you back to
our service Department for periodic checking and service.

Doggett Motor Co.
Forest City, N. C.

j participate in the advancement prcu
jgram of Scouting.

J : ,
A French diplomat says the farm-

iers in America do more thinking
| than any other class. Well, it does

tafce a lot of thinking to understand
the various plans for farm relief that
have been formulated.
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BOY SCOUT COURT OF
HONOR MEETING DEC. 21

Spindale, Dec. 10.?On Friday
night, December 21, a boy scout

court of honor meeting will be held
at the Spindale House, at 7:30 o'-

clock. We are very anxious to have
every troop in the county present
and make the appeal to all scout-

masters to have as many scouts asr (

possible appear for advancement, j
Advancement forms may be secured]

I

from Council Headquarters.

All Committeeemen are cordially j
invited to be present and are asked'!
to confer with the Scoutmasters in

their respective communities i n

having a large number of scouts


